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Abstract 

Hemodialysis (HD) patients are at increased risk for both hepatitis C 

virus (HCV) and hepatitis B virus (HBV) infections associated with 

contaminated blood and blood product transfusion and exposure to 

contaminated HD equipment during treatment. Thus, the present 

study aimed to assess the prevalence of HBV, HCV and HBV/HCV 

co-infection among HD-patients in the most common main three 

dialysis units in Ismailia governorate, Egypt. Furthermore, to find out 

the impact of HCV on the HBV infection in those HD-patient. This 

was done using both serological ELISA and real time PCR molecular 

techniques. The results showed that HCV infection was the most 

prevalent one representing about 26%, the HBV infection was less 

prevalent than HCV 9.3%, and the dual infection was rare 

representing only 2% of the studied HD-patients in Ismailia 

governorate. In addition, there was a non-significant difference of 

both HBV incidence and viral load (copies/mL) between the studied 

HD-patients with and without HCV infection [P-value=0.36]. 
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Introduction 

Hemodialysis patients (HD) are at 

high risk for acquiring Hepatitis B 

Virus (HBV) and Hepatitis C Virus 

(HCV) infections due to the high 

number of blood transfusion 

sessions and the potential for 

exposure to infected patients and 

contaminated HD machines and 

equipments (Telaku et al., 2009) as 

well as interpersonal horizontal 

transmission in the dialysis units. It 

was known that higher rates of 

mortality and morbidity in HD 

patients than in the general 

population are caused with HBV 

and HCV nosocomial infections 

(Chu and Lee, 2008). Moreover, 

patients with HBV/HCV co-

infection have a higher risk of 

progression to cirrhosis and 
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hepatocellular cancer (HCC) (Perz 

et al., 2006). 
About 170 million people all over 

the world are infected with HCV 

(WHO, 2011). HCV is an 

enveloped, positive-sense, single-

stranded RNA virus from the family 

Flaviviridae and belongs to genus 

Hepacivirus (Afridi et al., 2014). 

Whereas, HBV is one of the most 

common infectious viruses 

worldwide. It is estimated that more 

than two billion people are infected. 

Approximately 360 million of these 

are chronically infected (Dienstag, 

2008). It is a member of 

hepadnaviridae family and the 

Orthohepadnavirus genus. The 

HBV genome is a partial, double-

stranded DNA with four 

overlapping open reading frames 

(Tiollais et al., 1985). 

Theoretically, HCV infection 

suppresses the replication of HBV 

and also the expression of HBV 

surface proteins in vitro and in vivo 

(Chu et al., 1998). In vitro studies 

performed since the early 90s had 

clearly demonstrated that the HCV 

“core” protein strongly inhibits 

HBV replication (Shih et al., 1993; 

Shih et al., 1995; Schüttler et al., 

2002; Chen et al., 2003). 

Since the prevalence of HBV and 

HCV infection among HD-patients 

is highly variable, this study aimed 

to estimate the prevalence of HBV, 

HCV and HBV/HCV co-infection 

in HD-patients in Ismailia 

governorate, and to find out the 

impact of HCV on the HBV 

infection in HD-patients if any. 

Methods:  

The present study was conducted on 

150 HD-patients’ serum attending

the main HD-units in Ismailia 

governorate: Suez Canal University 

Teaching Hospital, General Hospital 

and Suez Canal Authority Hospital. 

The samples collection continued 

from January 2015 to January 2016.  

Serological assessment: Serum 

IgG antibodies for HCV were 

detected by indirect ELISA 

technique usingAccuDiag™HCV-

Ab ELISA kit, Cat.No.1707-12, 

supplied by Diagnostic 

Automation/Cortez Diagnostics, 

Inc. Serum HBV surface antigen 

(HBsAg) were detected by 

sandwich ELISA technique using 

DIAsource HBsAg ELISA kit, 

Cat.No.#KAPG4SGE3, supplied by 

DIAsource ImmunoAssays SA, Inc. 

Both ELISA tests were done 

according to the manufacturer’s

instructions. 

Molecular assessment: HBV viral 

load (copies/mL) was measured 

using real-time polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions, using

the commercially available Artus 

HBV RG RT-PCR Kit, 

Cat.No.4506263, Supplied by 

Qiagen, Germany. The Artus HBV 

RG PCR Kit constitutes a ready-to-

use system for the detection of HBV 

DNA using RT-PCR. The HBV 

RG/TM Master contain reagents 

and enzymes for the specific 

amplification of a 134 bp region of 

the HBV genome, and for the direct 

detection of the specific amplicon in 
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fluorescence channel Cycling Green 

of the Rotor-Gene 6000. The 

methodology were done as follows: 

Master Mix was prepared by mixing 

15μlofHBVRG/TMMasterand1

μl of HBV RG/TM IC (internal

control)perreaction;15μlaliquots

of master mix were pipetted in to 

each PCR tube; 10μl of the eluted

DNA samples were added to the 

respective sample PCR tubes to 

reach final volumeof25μl;10μlof

the quantitation standards (HBV 

RG/TM QS 1–5) were added to 

standard tubes and used as positive 

controls, and 10 μl of PCR grade

water were added to the non-

template control tubes (NTC) and 

used as negative control. The 

amplification conditions were setup 

as shown in Table (1). 

 

Table 1: HBV amplification settings on Rotor Gene 6000. 

 Hold Cycles 

Temperature (°C) 95 95 55 72 

Time (min:s) 10:00 00:15 00:30 00:15 

Repeats  n=45 

 

Results 

The study population comprised of 

150 HD-patients,79 were males 

(52.7 %) and 71 were females 

(47.3%). Their ages arranged 

between 10 and 70 years [mean ± 

SD: (46.7 ± 11.45) years]. Out of 

150 patients, 39 were positive for 

only anti-HCV (26%), 14 patients 

were positive for HBsAg (9.3%) 

and dual infection was observed in 

another three patients (2%).  

The total HD-patients were 

classified according to the presence 

of Anti-HCV in to two groups: 

group {1} which included HD-

patients with HCV infection (n=42) 

and Group (2) which included HD-

patients without HCV infection 

(n=108). There was non-statistically 

significant difference between 

group {1} and group {2} regarding 

HBsAg prevalence (p-value= 0.24). 

As, the frequency of HBsAg in the 

serum in group {1} was found to be 

7.1%, whereas in group {2} it was 

13%. In addition, the mean of HBV 

viral load in group {1}  was 

4578999 copies/mL, whereas it was 

2683504 copies/mL in group {2}. 

Thus, there was a non-significant 

difference between the HD-patients 

with and without HCV infection 

regarding the HBV viral load [P-

value=0.36]. 

 

Discussion 
The prevalence of HBV, HCV and 

the dual HBV/HCV coinfection is 

variable from hemodialysis center 

to center, region to region and 

country to country. In a study by 

Saravanan et al. (2009), out of 251 

patients; 67 (26.7%) were positive 

for anti-HCV, 112 (44.6%) were 

positive for HBV, 15 (5.9%) had 
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dual infection, and 57 (22.7%) were 

non-HBV/non-HCV. Other studies 

reported the prevalence of HBV, 

HCV, and HBV/HCV co-infection 

as 7, 46, and 37% (Bhaumik and 

Debnath, 2012); 11, 30 and 3% 

(Jain and Nĳhawan, 2008); 2.6, 

31.1, and 1.2% (Alashek et al., 

2012); 1.5%, 33.5%, and 0.8% 

(Malhotra et al., 2016), 

respectively. This can be attributed 

to variations in the implementation 

of infection control measures in the 

HD-units (El-kader et al., 2010). 

Thus, regular evaluation may play 

an essential role due to this 

variation in results and also to 

reduce the burden of HBV and 

HCV infections among HD-

patients. 

Regarding the assessment of the 

impact of HCV on HBV among the 

studied HD-population, the present 

study showed that there was non-

significant difference between 

group (1) and group (2) regarding 

the HBV-DNA viral load (p-

value=0.45) and HBsAg frequency 

(p-value= 0.24). In fact, the 

reason(s) for significantly higher 

values of HBV viral load found in 

HBV patients with and without 

HCV infection in the present study 

is not clear. As, HBV-DNA levels 

have been reported to remain low 

and stable over time, which can 

probably explain the low mortality 

rates due to liver disease in HD-

patients in developed countries 

(Fabrizi et al., 2002). This was 

conflicted with the present study 

findings.But, the relatively low 

response rates to HBV vaccination 

in this group of patients might 

contribute to the ongoing HBV 

transmission and reactivation in the 

dialysis setting (Mina et al., 2010). 

In addition, this high HBV viremia 

may be due to the immune system 

alteration in the studied HD-

patients.   

After using molecular technique 

(RT-PCR) to detect the HBV 

infection, a new reassessment of the 

HBV/ HCV coinfection was done, 

as the incidence percentage of 

HBV/ HCV dual infection was 

increased to be 16.7% (n=7) instead 

of 2% (n=3), this strongly support 

the importance of using molecular 

techniques besides the serological 

ones to detect HBV in the dialysis 

units.  

 

In Conclusion:  
HCV infection was the most 

prevalent one than the HBV 

infection and the dual infection was 

rare in the studied HD-patients in 

Ismailia governorate. In addition, 

there was a non-significant 

difference of both HBV incidence 

and viral load (copies/mL) between 

the HD-patients with and without 

HCV infection[P-value=0.36]. 

Thereby, HCV did not have a 

significant impact on HBV infection 

in HD-patients. 
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في مرضي الغسيل الكلىي المصابين  تقييم الإصابة بفيروس الإلتهاب الكبدي )بي(

 وغير المصابين بفيروس الإلتهاب الكبدي الىبائي )سي(
 

تٍرررا ى  برر ْ ى سٕ َصررٓ  ضررب   ٌررأ ثرا ىخاررعرض   ضررً  عرر َِ ىإ م ضررّ يضررٕك ى   ررّٔعتبرر  

حٕر   ى م ُثر  ى غضرٕك ى   رُْ إرتسرع   د ج ضرر  ولرك ى ر ك َررب ب  ضرب  ى تعرمرك َ ى تعر   ٖ  

مره ثرا  ر َِ ى مضتيرسٕر   َْ رلا مًه فٕ َس ىإ تٍررا ى  بر ْ ى مر مه (صرٓ) َ ( رٓ)َج  ثن   

ى يرئع  ى ترٓ تضرب  إرتسررع معر    ى ُفٕرر  فرٓ م ضرّ ى غضرٕك ى   رُْ  ىرً فرٓ  مرُك ىخ ر ر   

ََج  ثوً تعت ف وضب  ىإ ر    ٍبٔه ى سٕ َصٕه فٓ م ىرر  ى غضرٕك ى   رُْ مره مىإلر  إ رٓ ث ر ْ   

( ٓ)  ْن ى ٍ ف مه ٌبي ى  رىص  ٌُ ت  ٔ  مع ل ىإوتيرر ى مص ٓ  سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب َ ر تر ٓ رر

 ٕه م ضٓ ى غضٕك ى   ُْ  رإصمر ٕ ٕ  صُى  ى مصر ٕه ثَ يٕ  ى مصر ٕه  سٕر َس ىإ تٍررا ى  بر ْ 

 سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ى م مه (صٓ)  َذ ب  ه ط ٔق  مك ت  ٕك صٕ َ ُجٓ   مضتض  ى ضإ ٓ 

ٓ )( )HbsAg(   تسر رك ى برُ ٕمٕ ىا ى متض ضركتلىٕر   إصرتع ىك تلىٕر  ىإ ٕر ى   رإضررف  ى رٓ ىصرتع ىك  

)PCR  (RT-  ٓتضرمى  ٌربي ى  رىصر  مرئرً َ َ  سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ( رٓ)   َذ ب   تل ٔ  ى  م

 ررُْ  مضررُن مرره م ضررّ ى غضررٕك ى   ررُْ ى رربٔه تررأ ى تٕررررٌأ  يررُىئٕر ً مرره ثٌررأ َحرر ى  ى غضررٕك ى  

ى   ُمٕ   رإصرمر ٕ ٕ  ٌَمرر م مضتيرسٓ جرمعر   ىررو ى ضرُٔش  مضتيرسٓ ىإصرمر ٕ ٕ  ى عررك  مضتيرسٓ 

ٌٕئ   ىرو ى ضُٔش  َتأ تلضٕمٍأ إ ّ مجمُ تٕه   ٓ حض  ىإٔجر ٕ   ُجُد ى جضرك ى مضردو  سٕ َس 

 لإ رر    سٕر َس  ٕمرر ٔتع رق  رإوتيررر ى مصر ٓ ٕى  ى  رىصر  ىورً فىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ى م مه (صٓ)  َ

ىإ تٍرا ى  بر ْ ( رٓ) َى ُ ررئٓ (صرٓ) َىإ رر   ى م دَجر   ر سٕ َصرٕه معررً  رٕه مجمُ ر  ى  رىصر  

ىختررٓ م ررورر   رر َِ فٕرر َس ىإ تٍرررا ى  برر  ى ُ رررئٓ (صررٓ) ٌررٓ ىخرارر  ىوتيررررى ً حٕرر    غرر  وضررب  

   ٕىمررر ررورر  ىإ ررر   ٪ 9 3 ٪  َررورر  وضررب  ىإ ررر    سٕرر َس ىإ تٍرررا ى  برر ْ ( ررٓ) 62ىإ ررر   

٪ فلظ مه ى م ضّ ى بٔه ام تٍأ ى  رىص  فٓ م رفظر  6ى م دَج    لاً  ى سٕ َصٕه وردرو حٕ    غ  

ىإصمر ٕ ٕ    رإضرف  ى ٓ   ك َجُد ف ق ذَ د    إحصرئٕ  فٕمر ٔعص ىإوتيرر ى مص ٓ ثَ ى تلر ٔ  

ك ى   رُْ ى مصرر ٕه َ يٕر  ى مصرر ٕه ى  مٓ  جٕىُك فٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ( ٓ)  ٕه م ضٓ ى غضرٕ

 سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ى ُ رئٓ (صٓ)  سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب ْ ى ُ رئٓ (صٓ) ممر ٔ ل   ٓ ىوً  ٕش 

 ( ٓ) فٓ ى م ضٓ ى متضمٕه فٓ ى  رىص   ْتأثٕ    ٓ مع ل إوتيرر ىإ ر    سٕ َس ىإ تٍرا ى  ب 

 


